SU Athletics Year In Review

CROSS COUNTRY
Highlight: CAC champions, Sullivan twins make NCAA Championship Field
Recap: The men’s and women’s cross country programs swept the Capital Athletic Conference championships again. Kelly and Glenn Sullivan ran in the NCAA championships and Kelly was named CAC Athlete of the Year.
Next Season: Salisbury will go out and defend its men’s and women’s titles. With the Sullivan twins back the women’s team could qualify for nationals.

FIELD HOCKEY
Record: 17-4, 5-1 CAC
Highlight: CAC Champions, NCAA tournament, Chamberlain wins 300
Recap: The SU field hockey team captured the program’s 12th consecutive CAC championship, advanced to its 13th straight NCAA tournament and had three players named All-Americans.
Next Season: SU will be led by seniors Danielle Twitley and Maria Ramoundos and another strong recruiting class should place the Gulls right back in contention for another NCAA championship.

FOOTBALL
Record: 6-5, 2-2 ACFC
Highlight: ECAC South Atlantic Bowl Championship
Recap: The Sea Gulls won five of their final seven games, including the ECAC South Atlantic Bowl Championship game, to cap off the program’s fifth consecutive winning season. The Sea Gulls had 10 players earn All-ACFC honors and senior Byron Westbrook was named a first team All-American.
Next Season: SU returns experience at the core positions and should make a strong push for the ACFC championship.

MEN’S BASKETBALL
Record: 12-14, 7-9 CAC
Highlight: NCAA record five-overtime game
Recap: The men’s basketball team got off to its best start in seven years under Coach Steve Holmes. SU was led by its senior guard duo of Ray Williams and Segun Odumeru, who both finished their careers in the SU Top 10 for scoring. Williams earned All-ACFC and All-Maryland honors.
Next Season: Holmes will turn to Devin Jones and Gary Ward to lead the squad who should be a contender in the CAC.

MEN’S SWIMMING
Record: 5-6, 4-4 CAC
Highlight: Finished fifth at CAC championships
Recap: The Sea Gulls finished strong as they won three of their final five dual meets. SU took fifth place in the CAC championship meet with a total of 266 points.
Next Season: The Sea Gulls return Erin Smith, Raisene South, Cailin McGing and Maureen Gillespie to anchor a team that has real potential to move up the ranks in the CAC.

MEN’S SOCCER
Record: 11-5-1, 5-3 CAC
Highlight: Wijy Jones’ six-game goal streak
Recap: The SU men’s soccer team was led by senior Wijy Jones and sophomore Nick Malone who each netted a team-high nine goals on the season for the Gulls. SU had three players make the All-ACFC and All-South teams.
Next Season: SU has the experience to contend for the CAC title as the Gulls return seven starters.

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL
Record: 15-11, 8-6 CAC
Highlight: Jessica Mills scores 1,000 career point
Recap: The Sea Gulls finished above .500 in the conference for the first time since the 2002-03 season. Senior Jessica Mills scored her 1,000 career point. Two Sea Gulls earned All-CAC honors.
Next Season: The Sea Gulls return a lot of young talent led by Meghan Phillips, the second leading scorer on last year’s team.

WOMEN’S SWIMMING
Record: 5-6, 4-4 CAC
Highlight: CAC champions, NCAA tournament, Knight wins 200
Recap: The volleyball team recorded its fourth consecutive 20-win season and senior Abbey Petrecca set the school record for assists. Coach Margie Knight won her 200th career match. The Sea Gulls had two players earn All-CAC honors.
Next Season: Stacey Krebs will lead the way for the Gulls as they look to earn their first CAC title since 2004.

VOLLEYBALL
Record: 22-13, 5-2 CAC
Highlight: Knight wins 200
Recap: The volleyball team recorded its fourth consecutive 20-win season and senior Abbey Petrecca set the school record for assists. Coach Margie Knight won her 200th career match. The Sea Gulls had two players earn All-CAC honors.
Next Season: Stacey Krebs will lead the way for the Gulls as they look to earn their first CAC title since 2004.

WOMEN’S SOCCER
Record: 10-7-1, 5-2 CAC
Highlight: CAC champions, NCAA tournament
Recap: The women’s soccer team won its first CAC championship in six seasons and made its third trip to the NCAA tournament. Junior Kate Weaver set school records for goals scored in a season (20) and points (42). Three Gulls earned All-CAC honors.
Next Season: SU only graduates three players and will return 98 percent of its offense making the Gulls the team to beat in the CAC.
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VOLLEYBALL
Record: 22-13, 5-2 CAC
Highlight: Knight wins 200
Recap: The volleyball team recorded its fourth consecutive 20-win season and senior Abbey Petrecca set the school record for assists. Coach Margie Knight won her 200th career match. The Sea Gulls had two players earn All-CAC honors.
Next Season: Stacey Krebs will lead the way for the Gulls as they look to earn their first CAC title since 2004.

WOMEN’S SWIMMING
Record: 5-6, 4-4 CAC
Highlight: Finished fifth at CAC championships
Recap: The Sea Gulls finished strong as they won three of their final five dual meets. SU took fifth place in the CAC championship meet with a total of 266 points.
Next Season: The Sea Gulls return Erin Smith, Raisene South, Cailin McGing and Maureen Gillespie to anchor a team that has real potential to move up the ranks in the CAC.

MEN’S BASKETBALL
Record: 12-14, 7-9 CAC
Highlight: NCAA record five-overtime game
Recap: The men’s basketball team got off to its best start in seven years under Coach Steve Holmes. SU was led by its senior guard duo of Ray Williams and Segun Odumeru, who both finished their careers in the SU Top 10 for scoring. Williams earned All-ACFC and All-Maryland honors.
Next Season: Holmes will turn to Devin Jones and Gary Ward to lead the squad who should be a contender in the CAC.
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MEN'S SWIMMING
Record: 5-4, 4-4 CAC
Highlight: Finished third at CAC championships
Recap: The Sea Gulls finished strong in the regular-season as they won three of their final four matches en route to record third place finish at the CAC championships. Four men’s relay records were set at the CAC championships.
Next Season: SU will only lose three seniors and will return three record breakers from last year to go along with nine upperclassmen.

MEN'S LACROSSE
Record: 19-0, 8-0 CAC
Highlight: Best regular season in school history. CAC champions, NCAA tournament
Recap: The men’s lacrosse team completed its best regular-season in school history with 19 wins, SU won its 13th straight CAC championship and made its 19th-straight NCAA tournament appearance. SU will take a 63 game regular-season winning streak into 2008.
Next Season: The Sea Gulls return their top two goal scorers in Greg Titus and Matt Hickman and will continue to be the team to beat in Division III.

BASEBALL
Record: 32-7, 5-5 CAC
Highlight: CAC champions, NCAA tournament, Fleetwood wins 200
Recap: The Sea Gulls successfully defended its CAC championship and made its eight straight NCAA tournament appearance. SU had eight players named All-CAC.
Next Season: Salisbury will return a majority of its starters including 75 percent of the infield. Ryan Brennick will be the ace of the pitching staff as the Gulls aim to remain a national force.

TRACK AND FIELD
Highlight: Men’s team wins fourth straight CAC title, women’s team wins Mason-Dixons
Recap: The men’s team won their fourth straight CAC title, ninth overall. The women’s team fell four points shy of winning their first-ever CAC championship. SU earned 34 All-CAC honors, and swept the three men’s postseason awards and one women’s award.
Next Season: The Sea Gulls will be ready to defend their CAC title once again as the women look to win their first CAC conference crown.

MEN'S TENNIS
Record: 17-7, 6-1 CAC
Highlight: CAC runner-ups
Recap: The Sea Gulls lost the CAC championship to Mary Washington 6-3. SU received great single performances this season from freshmen Evan Thomas (21-2) and Scott Burtzlaff (17-5). Junior Brendan Kincaid held down No. 1 doubles with Matt Nicholson and Burtzlaff.
Next Season: Kincaid will be the senior leader for the young and promising Sea Gulls who will look to win their first CAC title since 1999.

WOMEN'S LACROSSE
Record: 18-1, 7-0 CAC
Highlight: CAC champions, NCAA tournament
Recap: The women’s lacrosse team recorded the most regular-season wins in school history and made the program’s first visit to Colorado. Junior Sue Ackermann became the first player in six years to reach the 100-point plateau.
Next Season: Ackermann returns to lead the Sea Gulls, who will once again be one of the top teams in Division III.

WOMEN'S TENNIS
Record: 13-8, 6-1 CAC
Highlight: Best record since 2004
Recap: The women’s tennis team finished second in the CAC championship behind Mary Washington. SU had its best season in three years and was led by freshmen Rachel Iosue (14-6) and Kelly Fahrner (13-7). In doubles, sophomore Anna Marie Kable and freshman Jackie Burr posted a 15-2 record.
Season: The Gulls return a ton of young talent for the 2008 campaign as they lose only two seniors.

BASEBALL
Record: 200 Wins Volleyball & 400 Wins Softball
Highlight: Volleyball Head Coach Margie Knight won her 200th game at SU in September at the Battlefield Classic in Gettysburg, PA, where Salisbury defeated the University of Scranton, 3-1, to secure the landmark victory. As softball coach, Knight joined an elite group in April as she won her 400th career game against Mary Washington.

WOMEN'S TENNIS
Record: 200 Wins Baseball
Highlight: Field Hockey Head Coach Dawn Chamberlin notched her 300th career win when her Sea Gulls defeated St. Mary’s College 6-2 in the Capital Athletic Conference semifinals at Sea Gull Field in November. Chamberlin is the 20th NCAA field hockey coach to reach this elite milestone and is the eighth Division III coach to accumulate this many wins.
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WANT TO KNOW THE LATEST SCORES? VISIT www.salisbury.edu/athletics